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A B S T R A C T

Although the practice of building brand equity in the context of professional sport teams is
popular, the formation of sport team brand equity in the sport marketing literature is still
relatively unknownand incompletely understood. In this study, the authors propose a dual-
identification model to examine the formation of sport team brand equity in an Asia-based
professional team sport setting. Baseball fans (N =548) of the Chinese Professional Baseball
League (CPBL) in Taiwan participated in the self-administered survey. A [52_TD$DIFF]Partial Least
Squares Structural Equation Model analysis revealed that marketplace characteristics
(including group experience, salient experience, team history, and fan rituals) and brand-
identified-related factors (including self-congruity and team brand prestige) were
significantly related to identification with sport team and identification with sport team
brand, respectively. In turn, both identification with sport team and identification with
sport team brand were significant predictors of sport team brand equity. These findings
highlight the importance of studying a dual-identification model in order to understand
how sport team brand equity forms and suggest implications for sport team managers.
© 2017 Sport Management Association of Australia and New Zealand. Published by Elsevier

Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Sport – an important type of hedonic service industry (Hightower, Brady, & Baker, [53_TD$DIFF](2002)) – has become increasingly
commercialized and lucrative (Sainam, Balasubramanian [54_TD$DIFF]& Bayus, 2010) around the world. In the Western context, for
instance, football teams attract many fans who attend matches as their major leisure activity (Biscaia et al., 2016;
Theodorakis et al., 2013).With the flourishing of sport competitions (Sainam et al., 2010), the success of a sport teamnot only
requires fan support but also branding as champions (Stokburger-Sauer & Teichmann, 2014). To some extent, developing and
managing brand equity is especially crucial for professional sport teams (Biscaia et al., 2016). Several European professional
football teams have done a good job in regard to this strategy. For example, the English soccer club Manchester United was
recently ranked the sport’s number one brand with a value of US$1.21 billion (Brand Finance, 2015).

Although the practice of building brand equity in the professional sport team context is not new, initial scholars in the
sport marketing literature with regard to the creation of brand equity focus on providing an initial understanding of how a
team’s brand equity can be conceptually built (Gladden &Milne, 1999; Gladden et al., [55_TD$DIFF]1998; Ross, 2006) or can be measured
(Bauer, Sauer, & Schmitt, 2005; Biscaia, Correia, Ross, Rosado, & Maroco, 2013; Biscaia et al., 2016; Ross et al., 2008; Ross,
eimen Dist., Kaohsiung City, 845, Taiwan.
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2006). Many researchers have depended on social identity–based identification (Boyle & Magnusson, 2007; [56_TD$DIFF] Stokburger-
Sauer & Teichmann, 2014; Underwood, Bond, & Baer, 2001; Watkins, 2014; Wear et al., 2016) to investigate the effects of
single, specific targets of identification on sport teams’ brands or brand equity in a variety of sport contexts. However, these
researchers have separately, rather than simultaneously, considered how different targets of identification contribute to
sport teambrand equity in the professional sport context. Given that sport fans can develop their identificationwithmultiple
targets (Ashforth & Johnson, 2001), they not only identify with the sport team itself (e.g., Gwinner & Swanson, 2003;[57_TD$DIFF] Katz &
Heere, 2016) but also increasingly tend to perceive team brands as potential identification targets (Stokburger-Sauer &
Teichmann, 2014). Accordingly, it is important for sport teammanagers to know that these two targets of identification from
unique sport fans can exist concurrently when creating sport team brand equity.

In addition, sport team brand equity researchers have focused on theWestern sport market, both in Europe (Bauer et al.,
2005; Biscaia et al., 2013; Biscaia et al., 2016;[58_TD$DIFF] Stokburger-Sauer & Teichmann, 2014) and the United States (Boyle &
Magnusson, 2007;[59_TD$DIFF] Gladden & Milne, 1999; Gladden et al., 1998; Ross et al., 2008; Ross, 2006; Watkins, 2014; Wear et al.,
2016). The scant consideration of the Asian professional sport context provides an opportunity for greater understanding of
the formation of sport team brand equity beyond the Western sport market. More specifically, unlike the majority of
professional sport team brands in the Western market which carry the name of the city where they are located, like
Manchester United and the New York Yankees, professional sport team brands in the Asia–Pacific region include the name of
the companies that own them (Walsh, Hwang, Lim, & Pedersen, 2015). Examples are the Uni-President 7-Eleven Lions, the
Samsung Lions, and the Yomiuri Giants in the Taiwan, Korea, and Japan professional baseball leagues, respectively. While
lessons from the fans of successful sport teams indicate they have identified with their favorite team and team brand
(Stokburger-Sauer & Teichmann, 2014), it is possible that sport fans in this context are likely to distinguish between
identificationwith the sport team itself (affective perspective) and the sport team’s brand (cognitive perspective; Swanson &
Kent, 2015). What has yet to be examined is the role of these two distinguished identifications in exerting independent and
equivalent impacts that bridge the relevant antecedents on the formation of sport team brand equity especially in one of the
Asia-based professional sport context.

In this study, we contribute to the extant sport marketing literature by integrating previous theoretical frameworks: the
social identity–brand equity (SIBE) model (Underwood et al., 2001) and the customer–company brand identification theory
(Bhattacharya & Sen, 2003)—to provide further understanding of how identification with the sport team and identification
with the sport team brand contribute to the formation of sport team brand equity. Specifically, our proposed dual-
identification model addresses two routes to sport team brand equity: (a) how the sport marketplace characteristics via
identification with the sport team lead to sport team brand equity; and (b) how brand identity-related factors strengthen
identification with the sport team brand and lead to sport team brand equity as well.

2. Theoretical background and hypotheses development

2.1. Brand equity in the team sport setting

According to Keller (1993, 2003), customer-based brand equity refers to the differential effect that brand knowledge
(including brand awareness and brand image) has on consumer response to the marketing of that brand. This knowledge is
useful for helping sport team managers understand how to influence their fans and the mental association toward their
brands (Biscaia et al., 2016). In the sport setting, brand equity refers to the value that fans attach to their favorite team’s name
and symbol (Gladden & Milne, 1999.[60_TD$DIFF] For sport teams, much of this value is inherent in the experiences related to certain
activities, such as attending games and supporting the team (Watkins, 2014). In line with Watkins (2014), we define sport
team brand equity as the value of the brand in the mind of the consumer.

Gladden et al. (1998) and Gladden andMilne (1999) proposed that sport team brand equity is commonly associated with
a team, a university, and market-related factors, such as the acquisition of assets and the enhancement of customer
relationships in either the college or professional sport setting. Several researchers have developedmultidimensional scales
to measure brand equity in relation to sport organizations in a variety of sport settings (Biscaia et al., 2013; Biscaia et al.,
2016; Ross et al., 2008; Ross, 2006). For instance, based on Keller’s (1993) customer-based brand equity model, Bauer et al.
(2005) developed a consumer-based brand equity scale (BETS) in the professional team sport industry. Ross (2006) and Ross
et al. (2008) developed, and Biscaia et al. (2013, 2016) refined, the spectator-based brand equity (SBBE) scale for both the
professional and the collegiate sport contexts.

Moreover, scholars have examined the antecedents of sport team brand equity; in particular, a variety of social identity–
based identifications have received much attention. Based on Underwood et al.’s (2001) SIBE framework, Boyle and
Magnusson (2007) supported the idea that collegiate teams’ history, group experience (i.e., salient and community group),
and venue positively affect social identity, leading to team brand equity. Watkins (2014) further confirmed that group
experience and venue positively influence identification and sport team brand equity in the professional team sport context.
In their study, Stokburger-Sauer and Teichmann (2014) found that identification with the sport team brand benefits
consumer response to professional football team brands. However, these findings shed little light on how single and specific
targets of identification influence sport team brand equity. Whether different targets of identification simultaneously
influence sport team brand equity is a question that remains incompletely answered.
Please cite this article in press as: M.C.-H. Wang, Y.-Y. Tang, Examining the antecedents of sport team brand equity: A dual-
identification perspective, Sport Management Review (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.smr.2017.07.010
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Some identification targets exist concurrently in various sport settings. For instance, [61_TD$DIFF]Heere et al., 2011 and Katz andHeere
(2016) confirmed that both university identification and team identification significantly and positively affect fan behaviors.
Wear et al. (2016) found that university identification and team identification leads to brand equity for university basketball
team sportswear sponsors. More specifically, the dual-identification model exists in both the context of employees within
North America professional sport organizations (Swanson & Kent, 2015) and multiple online-gaming context
(Badrinarayanan, Sierra, & Martin, 2015) that influence sport organization employees’ and online gamers’ behavior,
respectively. However, no other researchers have empirically measured the formation of sport team brand equity from the
dual-identification perspective. In this study, we integrate two identification-related theories to develop a dual-
identification model for examining the role of different identifications on sport team brand equity.

2.2. Social identity-brand equity (SIBE) model

Based on the social identity theory, Underwood et al. (2001) built a social identity–brand equity (SIBE) model; the
theoretical framework used by subsequent scholars to understand how sport teams’ brand equity forms (see Boyle &
Magnusson, 2007; [62_TD$DIFF] Watkins, 2014). They proposed that the sport marketplace, which includes group experience, history/
tradition, the role of the physical facilities, and rituals, strengthens a fan’s social identity, which is consequently beneficial in
building the service organization’s brand equity. Based on [63_TD$DIFF]Underwood et al.’s (2001) [64_TD$DIFF]study, Boyle andMagnusson (2007) and
Watkins (2014) extended this theory into professional and collegiate sport team contexts, and found that group experiences
(including community and salient group experience), team history, and venue, influences sport teams’ brand equity through
social identification. In line with Boyle and Magnusson’s (2007) and [65_TD$DIFF]Watkins’ (2014) arguments, we use these three
components to reflect the concepts of sportmarkets that Underwood et al. (2001) originally identified. In addition, considers
the markets of multiple Asian nations (Liu, Kim, Choi, Kim, & Peng, 2015) that elicit different fans’ culture (i.e., the culture of
different fans, based on nation), we also introduce fan ritual (initially discussed by Underwood et al., 2001) as the fourth
antecedent of identification with the team into our illustrative conceptual model.

2.2.1. Group experience
Researchers address team identification using several similar terms, such as [66_TD$DIFF]team attachment, commitment, interest, and

loyalty (Trail & James, 2016), and most use fan identification and team identification interchangeably (Gwinner & Swanson,
2003; for more details, see Theodorakis, Alexandris, Tsigilis, & Karvounis, 2009). In the current study, we use identification
with the sport team, which refers to the perceived psychological connectedness of individuals with a sport team (e.g.,
Ashforth & Mael, 1989; [67_TD$DIFF] Wann & Branscombe, 1993). Some individuals watching a game may feel a sense of belonging and
have an inherent bias against fans of other teams, thus creating a unique group experience (Underwood et al., 2001). This
unique group experience distinguishes fans by in- and out-groupmembers. This perception is likely to strengthen that fan’s
association with the sport team. In their study, Underwood et al. (2001) indicated that sport marketers use group
experiences to facilitate fans’ identificationwith the team. This concept has been further divided into two sub-constructs: (a)
community group experience, which is defined as the perceived linkage between the sport team and its community (Boyle &
Magnusson, 2007); and (b) salient group experience, which refers to the degree to which the sport competition itself serves
as a mechanism for social interaction and identification in the group. Watkins [68_TD$DIFF]2014 and Boyle and Magnusson [69_TD$DIFF]2007
empirically validated the influence of community and salient group experience on fan identificationwith sport teams in the
contexts of Western collegiate and professional basketball, respectively. Since there has been little to no attention paid to
group experience in relation to identification with the sport team beyond the Western sport context, we expect that fans’
group experience in the sport environment will strengthen their identification with the sport team in the Asia-based
professional sport marketplace, as well. Therefore, we hypothesized:

Hypothesis 1. Community group experience will have a positive influence on fans’ identification with the team.

Hypothesis 2. Salient group experience will have a positive influence on fans’ identification with the team.

2.2.2. Team history
Team history and traditions can provide “a sense of tangibility in a largely intangible environment” (Underwood et al.,

2001, p. 6). Unique aspects of a sport team (e.g., historical records, statistics, uniforms, etc.) convey a seamless continuity
between past and present emerges and encourages fans of the team to feel they belong to the team history (Boyle &
Magnusson, 2007). For this reason, a sport team’s history plays an important role in portraying a distinct image of the team,
which strengthens fans’ identification with that team. Underwood et al. (2001) proposed that the history and tradition
associatedwith a sport team lead to a greater degree of fan identificationwith that team. This proposition is confirmed in the
Western collegiate sport setting (Boyle & Magnusson, 2007), but not in the Western professional sport (Watkins, 2014) or
Asianprofessional sport setting.We therefore extend the relationship between teamhistory and identificationwith the sport
team in the Asian-based professional team sport context. Accordingly, we hypothesized:

Hypothesis 3. Team history will have a positive influence on fans’ identification with the team.
Please cite this article in press as: M.C.-H. Wang, Y.-Y. Tang, Examining the antecedents of sport team brand equity: A dual-
identification perspective, Sport Management Review (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.smr.2017.07.010
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2.2.3. Venue
According to Underwood et al. (2001), one of the factors for leveraging fans’ social identification is a team’s physical

facilities. A stadium or arena becomes “the de facto home of the organization” (Boyle & Magnusson, 2007, p. 502). This is
because, although athletics and coaches may change, the physical facilities provide a stable, tangible representation of a
team’s identity (Boyle & Magnusson, 2007). Moreover, these tangible aspects provide a distinct image of the team
(Underwood et al., 2001). Not only do they provoke a positive affective response (Hightower et al., 2002;[70_TD$DIFF] Uhrich &
Benkenstein, 2012), but they also encourage fans to connect with the team (cf. Fisher & Wakefield, 1998). Furthermore,
sitting in the stadium prompts fans to self-classify as a specific group defined by its place in the stadium (Lock & Funk, 2016),
implying that the experience at the stadium may strengthen fans’ identification toward the team. Various researchers have
confirmed the positive relationship between the physical facilities and identification with the team in both Western
collegiate and professional sport contexts (Boyle & Magnusson, 2007;[62_TD$DIFF] Watkins, 2014). Since the stadium or venue used by
professional teamsmaycreate a unique fan culture (Nishio, Larke, vanHeerde, &Melnyk, 2016), the relationship between the
venue and identificationwith the sport team in the Asian professional sport marketplace warrants consideration. Therefore,
we hypothesized:

Hypothesis 4. Venue will have a positive influence on fan identification with the team.

2.2.4. Fan ritual
Ritual is a type of expressive, symbolic activity constructed of multiple behaviors that occur in a fixed, episodic sequence

and tend to be repeated over time. Ritual behavior refers to “dramatically scripted and acted out and is performed with
formality, seriousness, and inner intensity” (Rook, 1985, p. 252).

According to James, Breezeel, and Ross (2001), ritual is a part of the game experience and can “potentially strengthen the
connection between consumers and a team” (p. 213). It can help establish a team fan as part of an individual’s identity
(Underwood et al., 2001). Neale (2009) proposed that fan ritual (including social and behavior ritual) has a positive influence
on identification and loyalty. Evidence in theWestern general sport context supports the positive correlation between sport
fan ritual behaviors and team identification (McDonald & Karg, 2014). Compared to the Western context, Asian culture is
collectivistic in nature (Hofstede, 1984) and might shape a different sport fan culture. Therefore, we hypothesized a link
between fan ritual and identification with the sport team:

Hypothesis 5. Fan rituals have a positive influence on fans’ identification with the team.

2.3. Customer-company identification theory

Another key identification for understanding the formation of brand equity is brand identification, which is a key
consequence for understanding customer–brand relationship, and derived from customer–company identification theory
(Bhattacharya & Sen, 2003). Customer–company identification, which forms the “primary psychological substrate for the
kind of deep, committed, and meaningful relationships that marketers are increasingly seeking to build with their
customers” (Bhattacharya & Sen, 2003, p. 76), is guided by three components: identity similarity, identity distinctiveness,
and identity prestige (Bhattacharya & Sen, 2003). In this study, the definition of identification with the sport team brand
refers to a consumer perceived state of oneness with a sport team brand (c.f., Stokburger-Sauer, Ratneshwar, & Sen, 2012).

The distinction between identificationwith the sport teambrand and identificationwith the sport team is relevant for the
following reasons. First, identificationwith the sport team focus is identifiedwith the sport group itself (Gwinner & Swanson,
2003), whereas sport teams are recognized as quasi-brands (Carlson, Donavan, & Cumiskey, 2009), identification with the
sport team brand focuses on consumer–brand relationships (Bhattacharya & Sen, 2003). Second, identification with the
sport team relates to the benefit of self-esteem enhancement (Lock& Funk, 2016), whereas identificationwith the sport team
brand is the pursuit of fulfilling self-defined needs (Stokburger-Sauer & Teichmann, 2014). Third, identification with the
sport team reflects sport fans’ “feeling psychologically connected” to the team (Ashforth &Mael, 1989;[67_TD$DIFF]Wann & Branscombe,
1993), versus the extent to which one experiences a “perception of oneness” with the sport team brand (Stokburger-Sauer
et al., 2012). Whereas the former reflects sport fans’ “affective involvement,” the latter represents a “perceptual cognitive
construct” (Swanson & Kent, 2015).

Donavan, Janda, and Suh (2006) and Stokburger-Sauer and Teichmann (2014) introduced identification with the sport
team brand for estimating some outcomes, such as affective commitment, brand loyalty, and brand advocacy. Apart from
these studies, little is known as towhether identificationwith the sport team brand influences the formation of brand equity
in the team sport setting.

Since individual target of identifications is motivated by self-definition needs (Tajfel & Turner, 1985), we follow
Bhattacharya and Sen (2003) and adopts three needs from the customer–company identification theory: self-consistency,
self-differentiation, and self-enhancement. Considering that, in the brand context, individuals are likely to perceive the
brand as satisfying aforementioned needs (for more detail see Stokburger-Sauer et al., 2012), we are in line with Stokburger-
Sauer et al. (2012), using self-congruity, team brand distinctiveness, and team brand prestige for the satisfaction of self-
consistency, self-differentiation, and self-enhancement needs, respectively.
Please cite this article in press as: M.C.-H. Wang, Y.-Y. Tang, Examining the antecedents of sport team brand equity: A dual-
identification perspective, Sport Management Review (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.smr.2017.07.010
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2.3.1. Self-congruity
Self-congruity with a sport-related entity brand refers to the degree towhich fans think that the image of the sport brand

matches the fans’ own self-image (Sirgy, Johar, & Tidwell, 2008). According to the self-congruity theory (Sirgy, Grewal,
Mangleburg, & Park, 1997; Sirgy et al., 2008), comparing the image of themselves and the image of the brand allows
individuals to satisfy their need for the preservation (i.e., self-consistency; Helgeson & Supphellen, 2004) of their self-
concept. This need drives identificationwith an entity through a social-identity process (Bhattacharya & Sen, 2003). In order
to fulfill this need, individuals are likely to associate with entities (e.g., companies, brands) that are similar to attributes that
they feel describe themselves (Dukerich, Golden, & Shortell, 2002). Evidence exists in the brand domain literature to support
the effect of self-congruity on brand identification (Lam, Ahearne, Mullins, Hayati, & Schillewaert, 2013; Stokburger-Sauer
et al., 2012); however, examination of these patterns within the Asian context will increase the generalizability of the
findings. Based on this research, we hypothesized:

Hypothesis 6. Sport fans’ self-congruity will be positively associated with identification with the team brand.

2.3.2. Team brand prestige
Team brand prestige reflects the relatively high status of product positioning associated with a brand (Steenkamp, Batra,

& Alden, 2003). Individuals can identify with entities that have prestigious identities (Ashforth &Mael,1989;[71_TD$DIFF] Bhattacharya &
Sen, 2003) to fulfill their need for self-enhancement. Following this logic, a sport teambrandwith prestigewill facilitate fans’
identifying with the team brand (Carlson et al., 2009). He, Li, and Harris (2012) and Stokburger-Sauer et al. (2012) have
confirmed the relationship between brand prestige and brand identification. Although Carlson et al. (2009) also confirmed
the relationship between the prestige of a sport team and cognitive identification in the Western sport setting, researchers
have yet to examine the association between sport team brand prestige on identification toward sport team brand in the
Asia-based sportmarketplace. Considering that different sport leagues have their own unique culture, the level of prestige of
the sport team brand may be different across various sport markets; therefore, the effect of team brand prestige on fan’s
identification with the team brand deserves to be investigated in the specific Asia-based professional sport context.
Accordingly, we hypothesized:

Hypothesis 7. Team brand prestige will be positively associated with fans’ identification with the team brand.

2.3.3. Team brand distinctiveness
Team brand distinctiveness in this study refers to the perceived uniqueness of a team brand identity (c.f., Stokburger-

Sauer et al., 2012). Social identification indicates that individuals attempt to differentiate themselves from others (Tajfel &
Turner, 1985) because this makes them feel good about themselves. In the organizational context, the distinctiveness of a
company’s identity can satisfy members’ needs for self-distinctiveness and is an essential determinant of members/
consumers’ identification (Bhattacharya & Sen, 2003). Stokburger-Sauer et al. (2012) argued that brands with positive
images or identities that distinguish them from competitors are likely to bemore identifiable to customers. Findings in their
study only link brand distinctiveness and customer–brand identification in the consumer consumption context rather than
the sport related context. Since perceived teamdistinctiveness relates to how the team is different fromcompetitors (Carlson
et al., 2009), different fans’ culturemay lead to different perceptions; therefore, theremay be a need to further probe this link
in the Asia-based professional sport context. Accordingly, we hypothesized:

Hypothesis 8. Team brand distinctiveness will be positively associated with fans’ identification with the team brand.

2.4. Identification with the sport team and team brand equity

According to Underwood et al. (2001), social identification is “typified by high level of customer commitment and
involvement, which is the antecedent of brand equity” (p. 4). In their study, they also propose that a higher degree of social
identification positively influences customer-based brand equity. Moreover, Underwood et al. (2001) indicated that
identification with the team is a manifestation of social identification. In the marketing literature, He et al. (2012)
investigated the idea of formation of brand loyalty (which is a dimension of brand equity) from the social identification
perspective and confirmed that social identification both directly and indirectly affected brand loyalty. Ross, Walsh, and
Maxwell (2009) found that season ticket holders had an identification with the ice hockey team, which led to a positive
brand association,which is a dimension that relates to brand equity. Boyle andMagnusson (2007) proved that in theWestern
collegiate sport context, individual social identity links to sport team brand equity, whereasWatkins (2014) operationalized
social identification as identification with the sport team and found that it is associated with professional sport team brand
equity in the Western sport setting. These findings have not extended to beyond Western sport context, and we therefore
seek to validate the link with the following hypothesis in the Asia-based professional sport marketplace. Therefore, we
hypothesized:

Hypothesis 9. Identification with the sport team will be positively associated with team brand equity.
Please cite this article in press as: M.C.-H. Wang, Y.-Y. Tang, Examining the antecedents of sport team brand equity: A dual-
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2.5. Identification with the sport team brand and team brand equity

The relationship between brand identification and brand equity has not yet been confirmed. According to Aaker (2004)
and Keller (2003), the degree of personal identificationwith a brandwas a factor that was possibly related to brand equity. In
other words, identification with a brand facilitates the creation of a different level of brand equity (Johnson, Herrmann, &
Huber, 2006). In the related literature, brand identificationwas treated as one of the dimensions or indicators for measuring
brand equity (e.g., Johnson et al., 2006; Nam et al., 2011). Accordingly, we expect a relationship between identification with
the teambrand and brand equity. Recent brand researchers identified and verified the direct and indirect effects of customer-
brand identification on brand loyalty (He et al., 2012; Stokburger-Sauer et al., 2012), brand behavior (Bagozzi & Dholakia,
2006), and brand image (Karaosmanoglu, Bas, & Zhang, 2011). All of these are related to the concept of brand equity.
Therefore, we hypothesized:

Hypothesis 10. Identification with the team brand will be positively associated with team brand equity.

In sum, considering that the Western and Eastern cultures are different (Westjohn, Roschk, & Magnusson, 2017), and
especially the teams are culture-specific, investigating these hypotheses in the Asia-based professional sport context may
provide further insights into how sport team brand equity forms. We offer an illustrative model of the hypotheses in Fig. 1.

3. Method

3.1. Participants

Participants were Chinese Professional Baseball League (CPBL) fans (N=548). The male proportion (76.5%) was higher
than the female, with themajority age range between 21 and 35 years (approximately 67.6%). Of the participants, 79.9% had a
university or college degree or above with an income range between NT 20,001 and 40,000 (approx. USD 680-1360) per
month (38.7%). Moreover, 59.7% of the participants indicated that they spent approximately one to six hours per week
watching live matches on TV, and 60% went to the baseball field to watch matches less than twice per week.

3.2. Measures

We used a cross-sectional, self-administered survey consisting of 48 items. All the measurements for each construct in
this study were adapted from the existing literature with the wording changed slightly to fit the current research context.

[(Fig._1)TD$FIG]
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Fig. 1. Hypothesized Model of this study.
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Table 1
Results of measurement properties.

Construct OL CR AVE

Community Group Experience .89 .73
Boyle and Magnusson (2007); Watkins (2014)
It’s hard to think about (city) without thinking about the (baseball team) .83a

The (baseball team) is a big part of the culture of (city) .91a

The (city) would be a very different place without the baseball team .83a

Salient Group Experience .93 .81
Boyle and Magnusson (2007); Watkins (2014)
I have a lot of fun at (baseball team) games just being part of the crowd .87a

Participating in (baseball team) rituals helps me feel connected to the team .92a

Participating in (baseball team) rituals allows me to show I’m a fan of the (baseball team) .91a

Team History .87 .70
Boyle and Magnusson (2007); Watkins (2014)
It’s long and storied past make the (baseball team) of today something special .81a

The rich tradition of (baseball team) is something you don’t find at other places .86a

The (baseball team) has a unique place in the history of the CPBL .84a

Physical Facility (Venue) .87 .70
Boyle and Magnusson (2007); Watkins (2014)
I think the (baseball team’s venue) is a unique place .85a

I have a lot of great memories at (baseball team’s venue) .88a

I would be upset if (baseball team’s venue) was torn down tomorrow .77a

Fan Ritual .91 .57
Neale (2009)
I painted or decorated any part of my body with (baseball team) colors .75a

I sing the (baseball team) song with other members of the crowd .71a

I purchase (baseball team) merchandise at a game .81a

I wear (baseball team) colors when I attend the game .86a

I wear a “lucky charm” that can be seen by others .82a

I wear a “lucky charm” that cannot be seen by others .68a

I pray for (baseball team) success before or during the game .62a

Identification with the Sport Team .89 .61
Wann and Branscombe (1993)
I see myself as a fan of (baseball team) .73a

My friends would say I am fan of the (baseball team) .82a

Being a fan of (baseball team) is very important to me .88a

I often display the (baseball team) logo at home or at work .75a

I fit in with other fans of the (baseball team) .72a

Self-Congruity .90 .69
Sirgy et al. (1997)
The image of (baseball team) is consistent with how I see myself .79a

Supporting (baseball team) reflects who I am .84a

People similar to me support this (baseball team) .85a

Supporting (baseball team) is consistent with my self-image .84a

Team Brand Prestige .91 .76
Currás-Pérez et al. (2009)
The people around me have a positive image of (baseball team) .82a

In general, (baseball team) is a respected brand .91a

(Baseball team) is a brand with a good reputation .90a

Team Brand Distinctiveness .92 .79
Currás-Pérez et al. (2009)
(Baseball team) is different from the other brands in the baseball sector .89a

(Baseball team) is different from the rest of its competitors in CPBL .90a

(Baseball team) stands out from its competitors in CPBL .88a

Identification with the Sport Team Brand .93 .72
Stokburger-Sauer et al. (2012)
I feel a strong sense of belonging to (baseball team’s) brand .75a

I identify strongly with (baseball team’s) brand .88a

(Baseball team’s) brand embodies what I believe in .87a

(Baseball team’s) brand is like a part of me .89a

(Baseball team’s) brand has a great deal of personal meaning for me .85a

Sport Team Brand Equity .93 .64
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Table 1 (Continued)

Construct OL CR AVE

Watkins (2014)
I consider myself to be loyal to the (baseball team) .79a

The (baseball team) would be my first choice .83a

I believe that, overall, the (baseball team) is a high quality organization .84a

The (baseball team) is competitive with other teams in the CPBL .78a

Attending a (baseball team) game is worth the time and money to do so .84a

I can recognize the (baseball team) among other teams in the CPBL .76a

I can recall the (baseball team) logo quickly .75a

Some characteristics of the (baseball team) come to mind quickly .80a

Notes. a: p< .05. OL =outer loadings. CR = composite reliability. AVE= average variance extracted.
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Following research by Boyle andMagnusson (2007) andWatkins (2014), we used the following four constructs: community
group experience, salient group experience, team history, and venue. Each construct had three similar items. Items were
anchored by a Likert scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Fan ritual was measured using Neale’s
(2009) seven-item scale, with each item rated on a scale of 0 (never), 1 (only once), 2 (rarely), 3 (sometimes), 4(often), and 5
(every game). To measure identificationwith the team, we adopted a five-item scale fromWann and Branscombe (1993). To
measure the first antecedent of identification with the sport team brand, that is, self-congruity, we used a four-item scale
developed by Sirgy et al. (1997). Brand prestige and brand distinctiveness were both measured by using a three-item scale
developed by Currás-Pérez, Bigné-Alcañiz, and Alvarado-Herrera (2009). A five-item scale developed by Stokburger-Sauer
et al. (2012) was used tomeasure the identificationwith sport team brand. Finally, the outcome construct of this study, sport
team brand equity, was adopted fromWatkins (2014), using an eight-item scale. For these items, respondents were asked to
indicate on a Likert scale the extent to which the items described their feelings, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7
(strongly agree) for the statements.

Because these scales were originally developed in English and the datawere collected in a non-English-speaking country,
Taiwan, a back-translation procedure suggested by Reynolds, Diamantopoulos, and Schlegelmilch (1993) was followed.
Therewere no differenceswhen comparing the original and back-translated versions. After that, the initial self-administered
questionnairewas sent to ten keen baseball fans who are familiar with the sponsorship relationship in CPBL via email. Based
on their suggestions, a slight change was made to ensure the clarity of all the measurement items.

3.3. Procedures

We conducted a field studywith fans of themost popular baseball team inTaiwan’s first professional league, the CPBL.We
chose this team based on two criteria: (a) it was the most successful home team in the league (The China Post, 2014), thus
ensuring enough fans; and (b) the team had the most creative strategy for building the baseball team, and provided the
highest expectations in their fans among all the baseball teams in this league (Hsieh & Hsu, 2015).

We collected data at all weekday home games of this team within a three-month period during the baseball season.
Trained interviewers distributed questionnaires in different places at the baseball stadium in the pre-game phase of each
game by randomly approaching fans to request that they participate in the study. In order to promote voluntary
participation, we used a lottery incentive equivalent to NT$500 (approx. US$15) for six participants. Of the 591 distributed
questionnaires, 548 valid (i.e., completed without missing the items) questionnaires (with a useful response rate of 92.72%)
were received.

3.4. Data analysis

In this study, we used the partial least squares structural equation modeling (PLS-SEM) because this method had no
assumptions of the underlying data distribution and has greater statistical power (i.e., high efficiency in parameter
estimation) than traditional covariance-based SEM (Hair, Hult, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2014). SmartPLS 2.0 M3 (Ringle, Sven, &
Alexander, 2005) was used for the analysis.

All themeasurements in this study were reflective, and the internal consistency, indicator reliability, convergent validity,
and discriminant validity (Chin, 1998; Hair et al., 2014) were assessed. Internal consistency reliability was tested by
calculating composite reliability (CR; Chin,1998;[72_TD$DIFF] Fornell & Larcker,1981), and indicator reliability was tested using indicator
outer loadings. Both values should exceed the threshold of .70 (Hair et al., 2014). Convergent validity was tested using
average variance extracted (AVE; Chin, 1998;[72_TD$DIFF] Fornell & Larcker, 1981), which should exceed the threshold of .50 (Fornell [73_TD$DIFF]and
Larcker, 1981). Discriminant validity was tested by satisfying the following two criteria: the square root of the AVE of each
construct should exceed the intercorrelations of the construct with the other model constructs (Fornell [73_TD$DIFF]and Larcker, 1981);
the outer loadings of a construct should exceed all the other constructs’ outer loadings (Hair et al., 2014). In addition,
although Henseler and Sarstedt (2013, p. 566) indicated that “lack of global goodness-of-fit (hereafter, GOF) measures has
long been considered a drawback of PLS pathmodeling,” the GOF indiceswere not considered in the current study because of
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the following reasons: First, PLS-SEM focuses on the prediction purpose; that is, “rely[ing] on measures indicating the
model’s predictive capabilities to judge the model’s quality” (Hair et al., 2014, p. 96). Second, although some alternative fit
measures are provided to represent GOF, these indices offer little value and the better fit may sacrifice predictive power of
PLS-SEM (for more detail see Hair, Hult, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2017).

4. Results

4.1. Assessment of measurement properties

Results show that all the CR values of the eleven constructs for the data set ranged from .87 to .93, exceeding the
.70 threshold, and suggesting acceptable internal consistency (see Table 1). Most of the outer loadings were higher than .70,
suggesting all constructs exhibited satisfactory indicator reliability (see Table 1). For the convergent validity, all the CR and
AVE values were higher than the threshold, which indicates a good convergent validity (see Table 1). All the square roots of
the AVEs (bold values on the diagonal in Table 2) were greater than the off-diagonal correlations among the constructs
(Table 2). In addition, the results show that none of the cross-outer loading problems were achieved for all the constructs
(see Appendix A). In summary, the results demonstrated good discriminant validity.

4.2. Hypotheses testing

We followed Hair et al. (2014), using a nonparametric bootstrapping procedure with 5,000 resamples to calculate the t-
value for hypothesis testing.With regard to the direct effects, the results reported in Table 3 reveal thatmost of the proposed
hypotheses were empirically confirmed, except for two. The results revealed a strong positive, significant effect for
community group experience (b = .11, p< .001) on identification with the team, supporting [74_TD$DIFF]Hypothesis 1. Salient group
experience exhibited a positive and significant relationship with identification with the team (b = .28, p< .001), which
confirms [75_TD$DIFF]Hypothesis 2. In support of Hypothesis 3, we observed a positive relationship between team history and
identificationwith the team (b = .17, p< .001). The result of venue and identificationwith the team showed a non-significant
coefficient (b = .06, p= .151), thus failing to confirm [76_TD$DIFF]Hypothesis 4. For Hypothesis 5, we predicted that fan ritual would have a
positive impact on identification with the team, and this was supported (b = .33, p< .001). We observed a positive
relationship between self-congruity and identificationwith the team brand (b = .62, p< .001), which supports [77_TD$DIFF]Hypothesis 6.

Team brand prestige revealed a positive and significant relationship toward identification with the team brand (b = .15,
p< .001), which supports [78_TD$DIFF]Hypothesis 7. Contrary to the expectation, the relationship between team brand distinctiveness
and identificationwith the teambrandwas not significant (b= .08, p= .073), and therefore failed to support [79_TD$DIFF]Hypothesis 8.We
confirmed the proposed relationship between identification with the team and team brand equity (b = .63, p< .001), which
supports [80_TD$DIFF]Hypothesis 9. Finally, identificationwith the team brand was positively associated with team brand equity (b = .16,
p< .001), which supports [81_TD$DIFF]Hypothesis 10 (see Table 3 and Fig. 2).

Besides presenting the path coefficients between construct relationships, Hair et al. (2014) also encouraged to report
effect size for understanding the magnitude of the relative predict effect of the antecedents on the dependent constructs.
Accordingly, this study following Hair et al. (2014), the Cohen's f2 was assessed. Following Cohen’s (1988) suggestion for
effect sizes, values of .02, .15 and .35 indicate small, medium and large effect, respectively. With regard to the antecedents of
identificationwith sport team, community group experience (f2 = .011), salient group experience (f2 = .073), and team history
Table 2
Correlation matrix, item means, standard deviations (SD).

Item Correlation Matrix (n =548)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1.CGE .85
2.SGE .69 .90
3.TH .43 .44 .83
4.VEN .42 .50 .59 .84
5.FR .29 .37 .36 .32 .75
6.IT .49 .58 .50 .46 .55 .78
7.SC .45 .41 .55 .46 .39 .53 .83
8.TBP .51 .55 .46 .44 .33 .54 .49 .87
9.TBD .50 .58 .49 .49 .33 .53 .43 .76 .89
10.ITB .44 .41 .60 .44 .45 .62 .72 .51 .46 .85
11.TBE .54 .67 .53 .57 .46 .72 .46 .70 .73 .55 .80
Mean 5.84 5.99 5.67 6.14 4.08 5.53 5.28 5.83 6.05 5.16 6.00
SD .97 .92 1.00 .89 1.03 1.01 .97 .90 .87 1.05 .84

Notes. Square root of the AVE is on the diagonal (in bold). CGE =Community Group Experience. SGE= Salient Group Experience. TH=Team History.
VEN=Venue. FR = Fan Ritual. IT = Identification with the Sport Team. SC =Self-Congruity. TBP = Team Brand Prestige. TBD=Team Brand Distinctiveness.
ITB = Identification with the Sport Team Brand. TBE =Sport Team Brand Equity.
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Table 3
Structural model test results for hypotheses (direct effect).

Hypotheses Relationship Path coefficient t-value Hypotheses supported

H1: CGE! IT 0.11*** 2.33 Yes
H2: SGE! IT 0.28*** 5.68 Yes
H3: TH! IT 0.17*** 3.55 Yes
H4: VEN! IT 0.06n.s. 1.44 No
H5: FR! IT 0.33*** 9.61 Yes
H6: SC! ITB 0.62*** 16.47 Yes
H7: TBP! ITB 0.15*** 3.13 Yes
H8: TBD! ITB 0.08 n.s. 1.80 No
H9: IT!TBE 0.63*** 18.81 Yes
H10: ITB! TBE 0.16*** 3.99 Yes

Notes. *** p< .01. n.s. = non-significance. CGE=Community Group Experience. SGE= Salient Group Experience. TH=Team History. VEN=Venue. FR = Fan
Ritual. IT = Identificationwith the Sport Team. SC= Self-Congruity. TBP =TeamBrand Prestige. TBD=TeamBrandDistinctiveness. ITB = Identificationwith the
Sport Team Brand. TBE= Sport Team Brand Equity.
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(f2 = .034) have small effects, whereas fan ritual (f2 = .177) has medium effect. Self-congruity (f2 = .019) and team brand
prestige (f2 = .633) has small and large effect size on identification with the sport team brand, respectively. Compared with
identificationwith sport team brand (f2 = .036) has small effect, identificationwith sport team (f2 = .564) has a large effect on
sport team brand equity. In sum, there are five small effects, one medium effect, and two large effects.

5. Discussion

In this study, we aimed to examine how dual-identification of identification with the team and identification with the
team brand bridges the sport marketplace characteristics and brand identity-related factors on the formation of sport team
brand equity. We did so with a particular focus on the Asian professional team sport setting. Results from PLS-SEM analysis
confirmed the proposed dual-identification model and supported all but two hypotheses.

The major finding was that community group experience, salient group experience, team history, and fan ritual
demonstrated a positive influence on identification with the team, which was in accordance with the previous findings in
professional and collegiate contexts (e.g., Boyle & Magnusson, 2007; [82_TD$DIFF]McDonald & Karg, 2014; Watkins, 2014). Moreover, the

[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]
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Fig. 2. Standardized estimates of the structural model.
Notes. ***p< .01.
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result showed that fan ritual has higher path coefficient on identificationwith the team than community group experience,
salient group experience, and teamhistory does. The effect size of fan ritual on identificationwith the team is also larger than
the other three antecedents. This indicated that fan ritual could be more influential on strengthening fans’ levels of
identification with the team. The smaller effect size of community group experience, salient group experience, and team
history on identification with the sport team indicated that focusing solely on each individual element may not have large
enough effect on strengthening fans level of identification with the team, it is likely to considered these three factors
simultaneously. The non-significant result of the relationship between venue and identification with the team was
consistent with previous inconclusive findings in both Boyle and Magnusson’s (2007) and Watkins’ (2014) studies. This is
perhaps because in Taiwan the baseball field/stadium is owned by local government rather than the home team, which may
induce difficulties for teams in providing a unique experience that represents the sport team (see Underwood et al., 2001).
Likewise, self-congruity and team brand prestige also showed a positive relationship with identification with the team
brand. The higher path coefficient and larger effect size from self-congruity to identification with the team brand
demonstrated that self-congruity is more effective in forming identification with the team brand than is the team brand
prestige. Despite the small effect size of team brand prestige, our finding further extends Stokburger-Sauer et al.’s (2012)
finding to the team sport context. Inconsistent with findings in previous brand (Stokburger-Sauer et al., 2012) and sport
(Carlson et al., 2009) literature, team brand distinctiveness did not have a significant impact on identificationwith the team
brand. A possible explanation is that baseball team brand names in Taiwan, like most baseball teams in East-Asia nations
(e.g., Japan and Korea), include the name of the company that owns the team. To some extent, the team can be seen as a new
product in the new product category (i.e., professional baseball), which can be seen as a kind of brand extension strategy for
the parent brand (see Walsh et al., 2015). In this case, baseball team fans may already be familiar with the owner/parent
brand, which reduces the distinctiveness or unique image of the team brand. Finally, findings of this study revealed that,
compared with identification with the team brand, identification with the team had a higher path coefficient and larger
effect size on strengthening team brand equity. The small effect size of identificationwith sport team brand did notmake the
underlying effect insignificant, which indicated that its improvement on team brand equity is relatively weak. Generally,
results suggest that the dual-identification model exists in the context of professional team sport, as team fans
simultaneously and distinctly identify with overall team and their brands, which improves team brand equity.

In addition, we offer theoretical as well as practical implications. No researchers have distinguished between the two
identifications and how they influence team’s brand equity; thus, we expand extant knowledge by supporting the notion
that the dual-identification model can explain the formation of sport team brand equity in the professional sport context.
This goes beyond previous team brand equity studies, such as those of Boyle and Magnusson (2007) and Watkins (2014),
which have been limited to how a single target of identification bridges the related antecedents and team brand equity.
Another contribution of this research lies in the examination of the dual-identification model in a non-Western professional
sport context. Asia (especially the Pacific Rim) is developing into one of themost rapid growthmarkets in sport. There is also
evidence of the growth of professional sport leagues throughout East Asia (Humphreys [73_TD$DIFF]and Watanabe, 2014). The sport fan
cultures are also different across countries, which broadens the viewpoint of current sport marketing literature, which is
primarily inWestern countries, and provides further understanding of the formation of team brand equity in the Asian sport
marketplace.

The dual-identification model also offers practical assistance to sport team managers by showing that they should
understand how the team itself and the team brand represent valid targets for identification. They could use both
identifications for segmenting fans in order to develop different, customized strategies to appeal to both segments. For those
with a high level of identification with the team, building a social community via group experience, team history, and fan
rituals could be considered. For fans with strong identificationwith the team brand, managers should pay attention to boost
fans’ self-congruity and strengthen the sport team brand prestige.

Team managers can learn how to strengthen identification with the team based on the results that group experience,
teamhistory, and fan ritual drive identificationwith the sport team. The highest path coefficient andmediumeffect size from
fan ritual to identificationwith the team suggested that teammanagers can consider cooperatingwith other entities (such as
singers, the military, and so on) for creating a baseball party theme at home games to strengthen an enjoyable, memorable,
and unique atmosphere for their fans. Moreover, Asian fans are comfortable integrating technology into the game, such as
check-ins at stadium, which can also be considered as a part of fan ritual.

With regard to the group experience, managers could provide a carefully designed and interactive group experience
during a home game to deepen the connection between their fans. Providing a specific outlet such as fan-zones with a bar or
dining placewhere fans interactwith players and coaches, could enhance fans’ experiencewhilewatching the game and help
increase their identification. With regard to the team history, managers should provide a platform to share the teams’
achievements and milestones to emphasize the glory days of the team to their fans, which may strengthen the fans’
identification toward the team. Both of these strategies can be used to integrate with social media on that team by providing
virtual interaction experiences and extensive team history on team’s specific apps.

Furthermore, team managers can also learn how to strengthen identification with the team brand based on that self-
congruity and sport team brand prestige leads to identificationwith the sport team brand. As self-congruity has higher path
coefficient and larger effect size on identification with the team brand, sport team managers need to be concerned about
fans’ idiosyncratic experiences with their team brand and to explore the self-image related evaluation of the target sports
team fans. A possibility is for managers to integrate their communication media such as the sport team’s TV or their social
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media (such as a Facebook fan page) that consistently conveys values that are congruent with the value of team fans. To
enhance perceptions of sport team prestige, delivering a wholesome superior image, such as a successful image (such as
winning the championship) or positive image (such as being involved in social responsibilities or charity), and using either
traditional or social media channel should be encouraged. By doing so, the perception of high team brand prestige may
trigger their fans to more willingly identify with the team brand.

In sum, despite that sport teammanagers can improved dual identification through individual element, considered that
the effect size as aforementioned, it is recommended that team managers are likely to consider all these strategies
simultaneously to achieve large enough impact on sport team brand equity.

5.1. Limitation and future research directions

While our study had many strengths, there are some research limitations that provide potential direction for future
research. First, a cross-sectional, self-administered survey of this study does not allow for conclusions to be made regarding
causal relationships, nor does it account for the effects of different times of the year. Future researchers should therefore
consider conducting an experimental or longitudinal research that could provide a better understanding of the dynamics of
these factors to address this issue. Second, the analyses of the proposed model were conducted using one team within a
single Asian country, Taiwan. Cross-validationwith different samples (such as different sport) or a cross-country comparison
is recommended for future research. Third, because this study merely investigated the proposed relationship between the
constructs in the conceptualmodel, introducingmoderating and control variables of the impact of two types of identification
on sport team brand equity could be considered for further study. For example, future researchmay consider different types
of fans, such as single ticket holders, members of organized fan clubs, season ticket holders, or VIP season ticket holders,
where the level of fan engagement may be a possible moderator.
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 0.41
 0.26
 0.20
 0.26
 0.23
 0.35

FR3
 0.22
 0.30
 0.30
 0.30
 0.81
 0.44
 0.32
 0.26
 0.26
 0.36
 0.41

FR4
 0.22
 0.33
 0.30
 0.29
 0.85
 0.46
 0.28
 0.25
 0.26
 0.37
 0.42

FR5
 0.21
 0.24
 0.31
 0.24
 0.82
 0.44
 0.35
 0.25
 0.24
 0.41
 0.37

FR6
 0.18
 0.18
 0.23
 0.11
 0.68
 0.33
 0.30
 0.23
 0.17
 0.34
 0.22

FR7
 0.30
 0.35
 0.31
 0.30
 0.62
 0.42
 0.26
 0.31
 0.33
 0.31
 0.39

IT 1
 0.34
 0.48
 0.42
 0.46
 0.33
 0.73
 0.36
 0.38
 0.38
 0.44
 0.52

IT 2
 0.36
 0.48
 0.38
 0.39
 0.46
 0.82
 0.37
 0.42
 0.46
 0.46
 0.65

IT 3
 0.45
 0.51
 0.46
 0.37
 0.47
 0.88
 0.46
 0.48
 0.48
 0.55
 0.67

IT 4
 0.36
 0.40
 0.35
 0.26
 0.51
 0.75
 0.44
 0.39
 0.32
 0.49
 0.47

[84_TD$DIFF]IT 5
 0.42
 0.43
 0.33
 0.33
 0.39
 0.72
 0.44
 0.46
 0.44
 0.49
 0.55

SC1
 0.44
 0.37
 0.46
 0.42
 0.29
 0.36
 0.79
 0.43
 0.39
 0.54
 0.39

SC2
 0.33
 0.30
 0.45
 0.32
 0.33
 0.44
 0.84
 0.36
 0.32
 0.62
 0.34

SC3
 0.33
 0.32
 0.43
 0.36
 0.35
 0.49
 0.85
 0.39
 0.31
 0.60
 0.38

SC4
 0.41
 0.38
 0.52
 0.45
 0.33
 0.47
 0.84
 0.46
 0.43
 0.64
 0.46

TBP1
 0.42
 0.45
 0.35
 0.37
 0.26
 0.46
 0.38
 0.82
 0.56
 0.39
 0.56

TBP2
 0.45
 0.47
 0.42
 0.39
 0.28
 0.47
 0.45
 0.91
 0.67
 0.49
 0.60

TBP3
 0.49
 0.52
 0.44
 0.40
 0.32
 0.50
 0.46
 0.90
 0.78
 0.46
 0.67

TBD1
 0.44
 0.51
 0.43
 0.40
 0.29
 0.49
 0.41
 0.72
 0.89
 0.46
 0.63

TBD2
 0.45
 0.49
 0.44
 0.43
 0.30
 0.44
 0.40
 0.68
 0.90
 0.39
 0.64

TBD3
 0.44
 0.54
 0.45
 0.49
 0.30
 0.49
 0.36
 0.65
 0.88
 0.38
 0.68

ITB1
 0.34
 0.39
 0.49
 0.45
 0.36
 0.55
 0.56
 0.46
 0.44
 0.75
 0.54

ITB2
 0.39
 0.36
 0.50
 0.35
 0.42
 0.54
 0.66
 0.42
 0.38
 0.87
 0.46
al-
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ITB3
 0.39
 0.29
 0.52
 0.33
 0.35
 0.49
 0.62
 0.43
 0.38
 0.87
 0.42

ITB4
 0.39
 0.35
 0.52
 0.35
 0.39
 0.54
 0.63
 0.44
 0.39
 0.89
 0.47

ITB5
 0.35
 0.36
 0.53
 0.40
 0.38
 0.52
 0.59
 0.42
 0.37
 0.85
 0.47

TBE1
 0.42
 0.52
 0.47
 0.40
 0.53
 0.75
 0.50
 0.52
 0.51
 0.60
 0.79

TBE2
 0.41
 0.52
 0.51
 0.43
 0.46
 0.72
 0.42
 0.56
 0.53
 0.53
 0.83

TBE3
 0.48
 0.55
 0.46
 0.49
 0.35
 0.55
 0.40
 0.62
 0.61
 0.47
 0.84

TBE4
 0.43
 0.50
 0.38
 0.45
 0.28
 0.48
 0.30
 0.55
 0.59
 0.37
 0.78

TBE5
 0.48
 0.59
 0.40
 0.50
 0.36
 0.55
 0.37
 0.61
 0.66
 0.39
 0.84

TBE6
 0.43
 0.52
 0.38
 0.45
 0.32
 0.51
 0.33
 0.54
 0.60
 0.38
 0.76

TBE7
 0.39
 0.52
 0.37
 0.46
 0.27
 0.47
 0.28
 0.54
 0.59
 0.31
 0.75

TBE8
 0.44
 0.55
 0.39
 0.48
 0.35
 0.57
 0.33
 0.58
 0.60
 0.39
 0.80
Notes. CGE=Community Group Experience. SGE =Salient Group Experience. TH=Team History. VEN=Venue. FR = Fan
Ritual. IT = Identification with the Sport Team. SC= Self-Congruity. TBP = Team Brand Prestige. TBD=Team Brand
Distinctiveness. ITB = Identification with the Sport Team Brand. TBE = Sport Team Brand Equity.
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